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Notable men mentioned as Possibilities in connection
with crisis in India. ________ice $5

ANNUAL BOOT SALE >1 RS ABÏGAL KENNEDY
AL It is with profound regret .that i 
5« record the death of Mrs. Abigal Ken- 
<£<> iiedy, an old and respected lady of 
X this community, who passed away 
’» March 4th, having attained the ripe 

! age of 70 years.
Deceased had been in failing health 

! tor the last year, and when the news 
I of her daughter’s death came to her 
; (Mrs. Arthur Ov.mmcy who died at 

the General Hospital, Dec. 25th) it 
' tendered such a blow that it proved 

to. her insuperable and finally death 
! \ | resulted.
« 'I Amid her sickness and trouble there 
( f ; s till remained with her the conscicn ■ 
j | lic-usnc-ss and inspiration of meeting 
c i l hose who had gone before her and 
i i was resigned to the predestination of 
* V ‘ho Sucremo Being who has said 
1 » , “fear n:t, I am with thee.”
< » The burial service was performed 
\ J iiy Rev. J. XV, Windsor, taking for his 
| l t"xt, Hebrews 4 chap. !) verse “There 
i « | f'-maineth therefore a rest to the 

* people o’ God ”
The funeral was attended by a large 

Î5 number if people, showing their last 
S2 ! tribute of resncct to the aged veteran.

j She was esteemed by all whs knew 
M | her, and was noted for her charitable 
AT : iT'a positon as is truly ea;d of her:

! 'She s.tretcheth out her hand to the 
S2 poor, yea she rc.acheth forth her hand 

to te needy.” •
£2 Se leaves to mourn their sad loss 
60s two sons, John Green, with who she 
» ; 'ived. and Thomas who resides in 
W, TJ.S.A., four grand children and a 

hosC'of friends, w"th whom the writer 
joins in deep sympathy. What v t 

■ know, not now we shall know some 
i day.
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Special Prices To Clear

All Odd Lines Must Move Out ! 
Nov Is The Golden Opportunity

Prices Unequalled In History of Boots
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17 PAIRS LADIES’ BLACK 

VAM1\ WHITE KID AND 

POPLIN UPPER.

lli 27 PAIRS LADIES’ BLACKkf 1 31 PAIRS LADIES’ BOOTS1 of Wit 
1 be sent 
tae with

IffA

Laced and Buttoned.Buttoned and Laced, Small Sizes,G.to These four British notable statesmen, 
vrt . with the Earl of Derby, mentioned I 
ts the men from among whom the select
ion of a successor to Rt. Hon. E. S.J 
ilontagu as Secretary of State for India 
till be made. From left t ru;ht, top, 
tt Hon. A: Tionar T aw, ■* Earl of
? raw ford ; below, left to right, the 
)uke of Devonshire and Lue Earl ai 
tonuldshay.

If j-Brooklyn,
Regular price $5.90.Narrow Last. Assorted sizes. ->xxxxx .

8 I H. P.SPECIAL $2.93nell I 1

PRICE $2.93 j Western Bay (North), 
March 20th, 1922. mI/ o-/ tdrank. Bram replied that he used a 

but that he—Bram—had thrown
> TIE FillS SES 

TRAGEDY OF 1896
«‘Instructions 

Are Issued to 
Strike on Job

z clip
the cup overboard. The steward said 
lie would save part of the vomit for

ading * f
f j \ PAIRS LADIES’ FLESH, 

VlAN & GREY KID.

Hig\ Heel and High Leg.

9 PAIRS LADIES’ BUTTON17 PAIRS LADIES’ OXFO i
it

5 Iist.
analysis, where upon Bram wiped all 
Dace of it from the deck lumber. On 
another occasion the mate comment-1 
cd on what the Fuller’s cargo of lum
ber would be worth to the Cuban in-

Z
LACED KID BOOTS,3. H. »

retired >
VICÏ KID.

itIHigh Heel and High Leg. 

Regular $6.90.
Patent Toe. Size 3 only.HALIFAX. N.tl, March 27—W.th 

Captain Charles J. Nash, Mrs. Laura 
Nash and August XV. Blandberg mur
dered and their decomposing bodies

■< >; SYDNEY, March 19—Further evi
i 11 deuce of a call for a labor war on the 

4 , British Empire Steel Corporation 
| | i through the methods of “striking on
< > the job," or, as it is called, “sabo- 
i 1; taging the output,” of its coal minei

was published by the Sydney papers 
here yesterday.

j The new evidence is in the form 
7% I of a secret manifesto to the 12,90b

- y,’d Eye- Z
Nfld. z

ddress, J
EET— ^

surgents.
On Mandoy night, July 13, Mate 

Rham was on deck, and Seaman Brown
towed in. a ship’s boat twenty fect|Bs at the wheel. Captain Nash had ^ 
a.gem. the United States barque.ntine i etired to a little room used as a chart ft 
Herbert Fuller entered Halifax Hat- rhom and thrown himself on: the £

UBitch. Lester iMoatkd slept in n room 
it tween the chart room and the Cap- :

SIRegJ $6.90. m
t; SPECIAL $2.95SPECIAL $3.93 I m3
z ■ :

A
hrV July 21, 1896. mThen was announced to the world s 
what'has' Irecome known its the Her-!

126 PAIR LADIES’ TUXEDO. 

Buttoned,. Dull Top. 
Beautiful Neat Boot.
Size 21/2, 3, 31/2 only. 

Regular $9.00.

302 PAIRS LADIES-' VELOUR 
CALF BLUCHER.

tain’s cabin. The latter was occupied n20 PAIRS LADIES’ ASSORTEDwxxxxx i by. Mrs. Nash.. Second Mate Bland- 
: iiérg slept under the cabin’s forwardiiert Fuller tragedy, a horror of the

north Atlantic Um is vividly The sailors were in.

*mamberedi .on thfe At^htic fQrc pa|t i0f ,the ship.
cay and which nevjEj- fails to Ve-reSÎYLlitifk« night of.the 13th was.warm and 
t i when new muette.s cn tip 18 ;lçjlm and those not on watch seem U ÿ
seas are told. sü‘- h as ,t;.at <• “1>r_,, ;iaVe slept soundly. The vessel was
Joseph N. Cftute of the our as e ^yven liundred.'miles off Halifax, 
schooner Lewis Brothers. W 10 a woman’s cry pierced the silence
killed on his . vgssel olt Ivey eb” j awoke the passenger, Monks.. lie i,5^ 
Florida, recently. | jumped out of his berth ,and groped ■ od

A fortnight befcie her; air-\e ,n f i^s way the chart room where he 
Halifax- the Herbert Fuller sailed from ^ ^ Capta n was sleeping. Put Z 
i: .sion, lumber laden, ioi vOoaru, ^ j,ja hand to the commander’s -C? 
Argentine Republic. Her commander cpuçh he with(lrew it smeared with 
r.nd principal ov/ner, Captain Nash, of 
Barrington, Me., was accompanied by

! miners of District 26, U. M. W., and is 
signed • hyr,i. É. McLachian, discrici 

5| secretary.
The secret document, which differ.!

!||ation in 
marked 
EVEN- 
Corres- 

se note 
readers

ul //- : This is a very distinctive 
Sizes 21/2, 3, 3/z onl/ 

Regular $9.00.

001.GREY TOPS, SUEDE & SATIN i! |B
SSI
,VB I in detail from that given to the pub- ■

i
BOOTS lie last night by McLachian, is dated 

March 15 and reads as follows :
“Brothers:—The unofilcial returns 

| of tho vote taken yesterday that the 
| proposed contract go into effect ha-3 
j been overwhelmingly defeated. Nat- 
j urally our members are asking them- 
| selves now, what should the next 
move be.

“In order, to answer that, question 
■ it is well to look back to December

&

i

NOW $4.5SPECIAL PRICE $2.23 j:

[S, large
h els suitable
-, imperial

■ sz .

57 PAIRS CHILD’S9 PAIRS ONLY MISSES’3. The Harvard man rushed to«Food.
the deck and there ran into Bram. F

Heel, ExtraButtoned, Spring Ia women cf thirty years. 
Fester Hawthorne Monks, a young
W wife, Tne latter armed with a piece of tim

ber, made a lunge at him. The stud
ent whipped out a revolver and held 
the mate at bay.

“Lester Monks and Mate Bram,

' and not» the action that lias FreedButtoned and Laced.BOOTS.octor for
the ST. AL- 

Espoir, Nfld.

I? the B. E. S. Co., from the attitude of 
5* dictation, telling the miners of Nova 
[T# I Scotia, that your wage rate shall be 

cut 37j-2 per cent and a rate of 82.44 
T5 ; per day to common labor. They were 
nr i forced also from the position held b#- 
A : them hi their letter dated Feb. 0, a 

copyyof 'vvkich was Sent To your local 
Ÿ j union. In that ietteç they said:

“ ‘The company did not join the 
application for a board, but it proposed 
in deference to the finding of the 

| board, and in the general interest to „i 
1 accept the finding as made and put it 
! into immediate effect, making pay

ment to Jan. 1, 1922, provided, how-

llarvard graduate, was a passenger. 
Viomas Bram, mate, a "native of St. 
Kitts, West Indies, but who signed 
articles as hailing from Nova .Scotia;

: nGood Value, sizes 6 to 8.Sizes 9'/2, 10i/2, 11, 11/2, 12É2 & 1Laced, sizes 12, 13, 1 and \/2. 6
. . said a report of the time, “might o-.

•■'•ugust XX’. Blandberg, second mate, ;magjne(1 bv cn onlooker each to have 
I 01 Finland, Jenthen Spencer, colored

iESPECIAL $1.93ICodtrap *SPECIAL PRICE SI.7Û SPECIAL $2.75 r;
same. Apply supposed the ether was a murderer. ] 

steward, H. J. Steer, New Jersey, Chas Ti,e mate-s exeuse for attempting to ; 
Frown, Holland, Oscar Anderson and

9 » •idFredericktou.

assault the passenger, could only be j 
tliat he believed Monks was the au-j 
thor of the tragedy and that he must 
;iefcnd kimselt’..

XXhth- this understand ng the two

Luke XVeeinner, Swede, and Frank 
$ j^oheece, France, completed the per- \ mdd LinesADVOCATE’ I’onnel of the ship.

The mate, Brora, took with him a 
couple of jars of whiskey, and a few

1 21 PAIRS YOUTHS VIC I KID :31 PAIRS YOUTHS’ il;
went to investigate the night’s bap-1 

«ays out from Boston the two mates IU,njngS Xew horrors wete revealed ' 
drank of it. Bram commented to the r;he cappajn>s wjfe was dead in her 
■steward that Blandberg vomited afte^ ■ terribly mangled, and Second 
taking the whiskey. The steward sug Mate Blandberg had shared the samx 
rested that the second mate had been j fate ,n h,g room

The murderer, it was decided, must 
have entered the cabin from the for
ward companionway. The dented 
mark of dn axe was over the door of

BOOTSBLUCHER. iiBLUCHER GUN METAL.
: forj ever, because of the necessity 

j closing sale order contracts, the era,ClearingGood values. Sizes 9 to 13.Sizes 9 to 12'/2i Reg. price $5.00. "Of! T5 w jdovees will, by Feb. 15, accept the 
ÇT , finding of the board.’

“Our members, of ^course, did not 
| accept/e award of the board, when 

■ 1 j the company came across witii a 
\ ? ! further 15 cents on common labor rate

I
poisoned and asked from what he it

SPECIAL $3.56SPECIAL $3.00 mCORNS Ki

.the second mate’s room, at viie front 
of the stairs, showing two blows had 
missed tlicir aim. It seemed as though 
Blandberg had risen part way from 
it's bed .and had then • been struck 
down. Thj axe went through his 
neck and had blood spurted to the 
walls behind the bed.

The Captain met his death as he 
lav cn the lounge. His head was 
gashed and mangled and his hands 
were almost severed, as if he had 
■pu* thym up for pr tret on. In her 
re,cm his wife had been mutilated be
yond recognition. One hand was 
pletely severed and the other hung, 
almost cut. cff.

Charles Brown, the seaman, was 
itill at the wheel when the horrors 

discovered. Following a general

:' G
| m order o secure a decision at the 
1 Truro convention. XVhy did the com-

from one 
Because in

Is-
Lift Off with Fingers 9ANDERSON i i pany continue to move 

1* : position to another?
» i many of the mines our members saw 
S I to it that cost of production went up

k / t;

/ with a bound. They cut down the 
of tons loaded at the face!. number

I and the number of tons hauled, un- 
! 'til.they forced the company from the 
I .-'2.40 rat.' up to $3.00.

n the 
using ST. JOHN’SWATER STREET> < lli'j

nt A / 4 ‘ Tito action now to be taken is two- 
} i fold :A

com- “Firat. the men, where they havesevere 
n y<»ur

i not already done so, must cut down 
; production, and deliberately.set them- 

The entire crew of the Fuller was selves to greatly increase the cost of 
sent from Halifax to Boston. Bram j production in the coal cars at the 

sentenced to- life imprisonment mine.

I —•» •*» f” r°7 "t., 0 1,0

was reached. At-the end of four days . ,, ■
decomp:s'tion made il V!r!wn for the crimes. It was point-_

covered ed 01,1 lhttt Brown could not lcav<$ j bat was released a few years ago. 
Die wheel for half a minute without j
serious consequences to the vessel and 
the mate learning cf his absence.

On Monday, July 21 the Herbert 
Fuller was not far frem Oanso, N.S., 

i and was g veil the course for Halifax 
A pilot picked her

,;.vd others, watched' theiT chance, came 
ip behind Bram, 
ntfied him.

Monks, aided by a knowledge cf 
:avigat cn obtained at Harvard, and 
llpcncer, took charge of the navigation 
c? the Fuller. UTlieir theory was that 
jhe mate had been either attempting 
to send the vessel hopelessly adrift 
, r to run her ashore. When she was 
in the vicin ty of Sable Island on 
Sunday following the murder, Bram 
said she was near Cape Sable, N.S.

The bodies of the dead victims wer.

Û threw anti hand- id elmsman
were

Z waskeep them cn
wrapped, they were put in a 
ship’s boat and towed astern. Attach
ed to the same rope which towed the 
dead people, the ironed mate lay : 

j stretched cn a mattress cn the after

alarm lie was taken in ciiqrge, though 
a little j much doubt and many misgivings, 
orn, in-j Monks and Spencer watched the

“Second, is an appeal to the Pr6- z : mDoesn't hurbji bit! Droj 
'Freezcne" on an aching 
stantly that corn stops huiLng then | 1;late closely.’ It had been decided to 
shortly yo% lift it right dC with ' ;ihsnd:n the voyage to Rosario and
%ers. \ j make for Halifax. It was thought that

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of Bram was not navigating the ship in 
“Freezons” for a few cents, sufficient t;)e direction which he professed. Tilt 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, j iiejmsman Brown testified that he had 
or corn between the toes, and the seen the mate strike the Captain with
^Uufes, without soreness or irrita- «m axe. and afterwards .throw the
tiun. gxc overboard. On Sunday, Spencer

n ___________ __ ! gressive Party in Ottawa.
“By a steady and constant press- MI\FA Motherdafvnm ui‘3 on the profits of the company. 

HJI ■ \ljmH nk “.//‘^rotrud- y°u can make them feel it is a dan-
fmm B Br II ing'Piles? Ho gerous thing for them to try and en-
m EB gfea WEta wfflr surgical oper-
® ‘T' alien lC'jtiireJ.
Dr. Chase’s OntAent wfV. relieve’you at once 1 “Let the men fight on the job and 
SSaerxOT C& Co., I the officers fight in every public

i Place, and we are bound to win.” .

1

111t, Nfld. m1.deck.
force a starvation wage.

- 1Circumstances' which came to light oy a fisherman.
placed Bram in a more damaging posi
tion. XVhen he heard at Boston that ADVERTISE IN 
Monks was taking passage on the Her- THE “ADVOCATE'
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25 PAIRS GIRLS’ BOOTS.
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